
hera_t(i whj»t It had fa frequently fanft ionti', j
and thit the propofcd amendmentwould not ?
be 3greed to. ;

Mr. Allen said, that bv the bill before ;
the committeethey were brought to confi- '
der what provision should be made for the
Ministers of the United States abroad.?
He wifiled the gentlemanfrom Virginia had
produced fails to the committee which, by
being ccmfidered, might have been ailed u-
pon ; and when he had propofcd to have '
wimfters plenipotentiary at two courts on- !
ly, it would have been well if he had fliewn ,

wlty there should be ministers of that des-
cription there, and not at other courts, or

, jvhy we ihoujd minitters abroad
at all; but after listening to him with ati
tention, he had been able to hear nothing
from him but general declamation. What
he intended for arguments, he thought illy
applied to a governmentlike this. He had
strongly warned"the house againft Executive
patronage. He spoke of the different de-
partments of government as diftinft bodies,
.having different interests ; as if the Exe-
cutive wasformingapatronageagainft which 1it was importantforthemtoguard. He tho't
language of this kind very improper. He
believed it might hav: a bad effeft out of j
doors, when the people heard of the Exe- '
etitive being thus charged Instead of ma- j 'king these charges, he wished the gentle-I '
man had said, " Cvmc noio, vnd let us rea~ j

fun togcilnr." This would have been pre- iferable to calling of hard names, to speak- ' 1ing of the lust of dominion, and ofpatron- '
age ; as if one br.«cb of the government t '
was in danger"of being swallowedup by the ,
other. / The gentleman had declared that ' irepublican governments might become more ;
burthenfoipe and corrupt than any other, i '
as if the people of the United States were ! '
to i>e informed thisgovernment was progref- |sing towards that - point??towards a point 1which would Hear it dowh t This language 1itruck him 'he more, as he doubted not it '
wouldbe faithfully reported. A corhbina- \
tion of all the branches of government was
spoken of, against which there was no se-
curity.but in feeble minorities. Did the '
gentleman mean to insinuate that majorities 1in republican governments were not to be ,trusted, but that all virtue was in minorities <
?the enlightened few, who were to be the 1guides of the people.

Mr. A. said, the gentleman from Vir- Jginia had told the house that execative pat- ,
ronage was exclusively confined to those who i
came up to the standard of executive infal-
libility. This assertion was to spread over '
te United States as a fatt. But were any '
proofs offered to support these charges ? j
No. \et these charge* would go out to \u25a0the world, and would tend to weaken the t
confidence of the people in the gQvernment, iand they would of eourfe conclude, that 'such a government ought not to be support- 1ed, but demolished. Was there any pecu-liar propriety, he asked, in introducing lan- [
guage of this kind, at this juncture, when fthey were every moment in expectation of thearing neivs tKot tfifagreea- <
ble," and require an union of every citizen in- fthe country i Was this a time to fay govern- 1
ment was not to be trusted? He could have fwished, instead ofmaking these charges, the |
gentleman had reasoned upon the fubje£l,that such measures might hrve been taken, tas true wisdom and love of country should 1have didlated. But when the gentleman !ispoke of government departing from the "

principles on which it was instituted, who,
"

that believed this, could refpe6l it? But he u
had himfelf, even heard native Americans, g
who had not been poisoned by a«y foreign w
influence whatever, declare that such a go- P
vernment as ours could not stand, that it 11
must be overthrown. He believedthatthese °

opinions were produced by such declarations if
as those they had heard to-day, and such as f,
"if this lawpuffed, it -wouldnot be carriedin- ol
to effect by tl>e courts of theJlates," which was c(

language used on a former occasion.
Mr. A. concluded by faying, the com f '

mittee were told that our foreign intercourse
ought not to be continued. He eonfeffed tfthat this country had reason to with that so- tfi
reign inttreourfe,, so far as it related to im- a{
porting intriguing foreigners, had longago ' eceased. He believed there were persons in -T----that house, who thought the government
ought to be overset, and that it could not,
and ought not to be supported, and who be- be
lieved that the most effectual way ofdeftroy-
it was to destroy the confidence of the peo-pie in the individuals who administer it. He 'i£
wished the House to affumt the true Amcri- !j?
can character.

Mr. Nicholas assured the gentleman imjust lat down, that he might fay what he to
pleased ofhim, he was at liberty to proclaim be
him ia what charafter he pleased : it would ou
not affeft him in the least. With refpeft to Pa
the charge he brought against him for infin-
uatipg without authority, that a preference fU[was given by the Executive to persons pro- tbi
feffing certain opinions, he did not make th<
the charge without authority. It was the of
avowed declaration of men who considered an
themselves as guides of the President that " ethis was the cafe. He acknowledged it was p r(
to be lamented, that, at a time when it in i
might be necessary to join in one common exicause, that such sentiments should be declar- in 8
ed; but if gentlemen will divide the coun- ver
try into'parties, it was a business of their
own, and not his. What he said was true. |j erMr. Gallatin believed that there was a num t
borof people ia the United States?people other- J| arw:!e enlightened, and wl.o upon all commou sub- conpolTefled found unaerftandings, who were l'
fully convinced that there wa« a fa.4lon existing *

within the United States, and even within the
° n

?walls of that house who wilhed to demolish the Wat

government; ar.d he further believed that this o ev ll
pinion wis supported by such declarationi as had

made by from Conne>slicut. tlon
Ke ihou!<J be sorry that such a belief Ibould be P ow
considered as dangerous to the fafetyof the com- '* evi
munity. Nor could he consider the d«termination 'he i
ox the executive to employ only such persons as was
are of the fame political opinion* with therpfclves, it w
as of such a nature as to pioduce fatal couf -quen- prtJf
ecs, and that government, on that account, was pow
unworthy ot confidence. He believed that such cece:
a line of conduA must flow from the present (late ,ki
of parties in America, (Jivided as thepeop'e were it wa

Ed, j upon many important occaficn». To fay, there- h
not ; !ore> that the executive tniployrd persons of coil- ' ri fouant political opinionstoii s owa, was not to fayi t^e governmentdid net d> frrve confidence.?But 1 li if the sommitter tur«ed their attention t-j the a- , i,nil- | mendment propofeJ, it only went to declare tfcat !
the to London and Paris (hould nit have a ' °

, ' filary of :aore than 9.003 dollars a year, and ihat 1
°

minifters to other parts «f fyirope Ihould net have '

more than 4 500, In support of this amendment,
by it was f>iid that this was the ground upon which 1Iu- this gorernmint firfl fixed the business of foreign. ''

ave intercourse He believed this statement correal, a
on- ! nntil the year I7qS, there was no mmifterpleni- '

1 potentiaries except at Paris and London ; at other
.W" places thire wa; no higher grade thenminitters refi ' 1?el- dert. Hence the committee mightbe lsd to argue "
?K. f h« of bringing back our foreign politi- P,ad Cli * intercourse to what it was before t7i.it period, h
ati foreign felitical intercourse ; because he 1

thought the gfcntluman from South-Carolina (yir. r
|"S Hirper) had blendrd two fuSjeifti tngerher, viz. f;
hat foreign commercial intercourse ar;d foreign pohti f.illy cat intercourse. He did. not believe it was the 0- «

lad P' n 'on any gent'.er-.an in that house that corn- ?

;re merce ought to he left to fhift for itfelf, unsttend- a
,

ed to. Het.lieved it was well ttndcr iood that nour commerce in foieign countries was attended to i\es, by our eonfuls, and not by our mintiiersp'leuipo-
xe- tentiary ; and consuls would exist. it wt had r.o
ich ministers at all. Therefore, all that j;ntleman's

arguments whtch tended to thew that the am'snu-
. ment would affedi our commercial intercoorfe hadL * nofounJation whatever,
of | Returning to the quelliau of foreign political
jce- intercourse, was it proper to brinj it back to what P
-13. >t was eighteeti years ago .'?And before he pro- Cl
le* ! ceei' farther, he woul 1 obfervc,' that though the

g "vtlfimanfrsom had Ween tolerably }(
fa ~ (lorre.a in his statement ef the bufmeftt, he was
re- j mifUker. in one point, in which he would fcthitnlk- right He had dated thct the firft additional ap-
-sn. propriaiion was 20,?00 dollars, but this sum was a
\u25a0nt

n '"t a!'P r opriated for foreign but tor b
1 defraying the expence of the suits of our mer- w

"e j chants in London. On the ift of January, 1796, jlat j there remained .abalance unexpended appropii- 1
Jrc atlon for this objeft of 30,000 doilars. so that
fr j day 110 extraordinary appropriation hadbeen inide; P' | the whole allowance wat 40,000 dollart a year, ti

which was found to be more than fufficient. Onef- the 28th ps May, 1796. an cftimatc was sent I y
int the Prefid'nt of the United- States, ftatinj the j-

.gc r"ms -wmfi ssp'iJed lyjfowyii intercourte, rir.A
; t that 23,500 dollars were yet v/anting, in or.er to t;

change the eflablifhment which fed till that day a;ia" exilled, by fending ministers plenipotentiary to
'as Madrid and Ltfboa, initcsdo c ministers reiident.
ft- This fftimate he jaft stated was received the 28th ~
he nf May, and the law received the ef the

[ eJ
President or. the Iftof June, thai it csuld not have
received a very nil discussion (being passed just as =

the feflion was about to close) and he thought there
les was good reason f«r examining the thing again
he appropriation was made in thesecond feflion ofthe4th congress. In that feflyjn the additional ap-
? propriation was palTed after full difcuflioo. It was

made upon an etlimate stating 17,900 dollars want-
ed, and during last session, an appropriation was tcho made for a miuifter to Berlin of 13,500 dollars. te

al- The committee had been told that it would e-
rpr vince greater versatility, if they were all at once

to change what had already been done. But it crmust be recollefled, that when the change in the b]
system was made, it underwent little discussion ; Ato and he would venture to fay that our business a- fuhe broad was as well done from the year 1786 to th

it, 1796,as it hadjbeen donefince. As thequeTlion v<
iat was whether a larger or smaller sum of meney ce

(houldbe appropriated,hewould call upon gen-j
u glemen in favour of the larger sum to shew [

what benefit was derived from Madrid and Lif- J,in" bon by the change ; what necedity there wu m?en for a minister at Berlin, and what good 'was to Mof be derived from giving a larger sum than 4,500
:a- dollars. The gentleman from Connedicut had
in why -fend a "minister plenipotentiary to
u- London or Paris, any more than the other

courts ? This was done at firft, and th« mover, is
he fuppoled, wilhed not to innovate upon the of
law as originallypafTed. gu

But as they were told it was improper, Upon
n, this floor, tofay any thing about patronage,and ?s

Id thaf all arguments of that kind are well under- ! a

ln
(tood, and are by no means novel in their na-

le ture;thatfucheofnplaintsaremadeunderjllfo.rnis *?j'
of government by discontented people out of Bu°> office. To fay that these complaints are well chs
understood, was the fame as to fay, that the aw

s, ground upon which they compUined was atfo '' cl

rn well understood- It was to acknowledge, that toc
a- persons who were in the favour oftheExecu- ""

jj 'ive had some advantages which perj'ons in the pat
other party desired or envied. To admit of
one position, was to admit df the other. But, Ull,

16 if no particular advantages were to be derived so I
is from governmental patronage, then the cause erti
1- of jealousy, according to this doflrine, must wh
,s cease. fin

But it was fa d it wo'_,!d be weak and foollfh t 'le

5 to change what had already established in res- CXC|

r to foreign ministers. But had nothing, he
d

taken place, the house fautflionedd the principle, which had a tendency to bring
>- the effeils which might be produced by patron- Sij
1- agc> to a closer view Had gentlemen firgot- Phi
0 ten that a member the most a<slive upon that
II ,"P or» efptciallyupon all financial business, came

(if not with a commiflion in hie pocket, at least
with a full profpecft of"it) to support the efti-

'\u25a0> mate out of which hij salary and outfit were to Infu
- be paid. He would a,'k when such a fa<sf was
. seen to take place, whether it might not be be-liaved, that such an influence as had been fpo- 1
e ken of might not exifl ? Mr. G. wilhed it not' P aP'

to be fuppoled that he meant to make a person-
al attack upon any one ; he only meant to infer
that persons in such a fituatiijn were liableto be An improperlyinfluenced. He woyld not pretend arme to fay that the evil wa3 of great magnitude ;he den;

?, believed not. K& believed, upon the whole, ries
3 our government was in a great degree pure.? llluc

Patronage was not vety extensive ; nor had it ftac I
any material efteift upon the legislature, or any thof
ether part of the government ; yet, he could The

5 fuppafe our government ts be liableto abuse in then
\u25a0 tbisway. By the nature of the government,' peril

; the different powers were divided ; the power on d
. of giving offices w s placed in the Executive? with

1 an influence which neitlierof the other ry f
es poiTefied, and if too large grant; of money fecul
were made.it might give to thatpower,an im- er ar

' proper weight. Our government, he said, was elivt
in its childhood, and/if this patronage had any tate^
existence, it could nojf, ofcourse, be as yet alarm.- at ig
ing ; but he desired gentlemen to look at alt go- as tc
vernments where this power was placed in the unqi;executive, and fee if the greatestevil of the gov- their
ernment was not the exceflive influence of that, fame
department. Did riot this corruption, exist in proft
the fjftvernment which was constituted moll sim- clergilarfy to ours, to fych a degree, it to have be- eflee
comi;a part of the system itfelf, and without o''.jet
which, ir is said, the government could nat go malijon.' Was it not, there; ore, prudent to keep a ed bwatchful eye in this refpeit ? He did not, how- jacob
CVrf-* > a g ßinft the power itfelf; it was ne- .he h
ct-flary to be placed somewhere. Thecdßßltu- lition
tion had fixed it in tne Executive. If the fame and 0power had been placed in the iegiflature, he be- to th
lieved they would have been more corrupt than lottiftthe executive. He thought, therefore, the trust
was wifely piaced in the executive ; and though equal,it was right to grants of moritv within coulJ
proper bounds, in order to prevent 'he «bofe of- dtfU<
power, yet it was proper to grant ali that was &c. a
ceceffrry, ism o;

>Jr. < J.concludedby faying, that ifbetbought to Un
it was proper that cur political intcrtouife Ihoul I wort!

re- .he fßtendcd, he (houltl mt fuppgrf the smmi-
?' "]fnr: hat as the con-/*: »iw. was «rrw K'

is fc'tiid, that our fa eijrn pnlitlcaL. iltercorrfc
a- ?c*^» T'een as e*p«)iiye>as u oiisjht to
Slat

: a g,<at d. pee, to
e# j oarfrl,tied i viltb/or.-igK notions,l tutJM , V'r prefti.t criticalfi-.uast j.7 vj'ui produced; that
lre j thls '"terconrle tn-r< evil th,? ?| to
nt us, that he wished to the b ifinefs ha'k to
!ch 'heftate in wbrh it flood in Iftht wif-
ign.

,I ',m °f future li-pfkt'-rfs stall think prrip-r to
:,ft, abolish the eftabliihircr.tof political m-
ni- isreourfe altogether, it M:fl he left to them, to

,er decide. He h'«r.»:eit thiijht it woii!Jbe K< i'.ii«
;fi *0" fir so dofiat p'efjp'nt. He bcKcved, fltlijr-
:uc ft.'re ,ifcre. it wjfeaaHlSrv ti Vnve someiti- P r -;tifST'nte"fcoir>-ft ; hat it would
id. hi-'beft.bv deprtfe^,1r« dachrte if'alloKfiher.' Ifihe
Ir. relf»e ,a ,*.v nnjor'iti«"Wiftjg atways nght. Heit. said he himfelf wan femctinie* ina and

l°mer [pes :n a minority, and at the time he
°- *5? fptakinjr. he did not fcno vi in whirl) he
?- might tie; but'it mieht be, thfi'ti -Ij he were'in
V * minority, and »iult of course Vi'e bound by theLit majority, that he might be nstwith-to landing that his opinion hid been
ro (Debate to bs continued.)
i's 1' ~~ *

u- FRIDAY JANUARY 19.
a<i Mr. Macon presented a petition from Le ?

vy Tyferr a captain in the Georgia line,
iat praying forcompenfatioiV.?Referred to the

\u25a0 o_ committeeof claims.
he Mr. D. Foster reported a bill for the re-
'ly lief ofWilliam Alexander, which was. twice

read and committed for Monday,
p. The house their again resolved itfelf into
,aj a committee of the vyhole on the unfinilhed
or business of yefterd-ay, which occupied the

whole fitting. Mr. Pintkney opened the
debate. He was against the amendment at

at this- time, though in favor, at a proper op-
Ijj. portUnity, of reducing our diplomatic in-
ir, terconrfe. The motion was also opposed

by Messrs. N. Smith, Harper and Dana ;
\u25a0y and suppOrted by Messrs. LiWngfton and

Galhtin. The committee rhfc< ' wKhoiit'
to' taking a queftioi^ 1 Md olrfifliieij leave tojfu.
ay agairi. The debate will bt given in our
to next. to Mondty.

S Xije @a3Ctte.
as 1 \u25a0'
e PHILADELPHIA,

he SATURDAY EVENING, 'JANUARY 20.

\u25a0as ' '

it- MARRIED?At the Friends meeting, Tren-
ds ton, N. J. the 3d inft. Mr. John Pancoast,

to Miss Nancy Abbot, both ofNew-Jerfey.
-

ce On Wednesday last as the fpufiern stage was't crofling Gunpowder creek, the fce gave way,!>e by which accident Mr. William Compton, of
1; i Arch-street, was throwninto thewater, and soa- suddenly carried under the ice, ly the force ofto the current, that the attempts of lis fellow tra-n vellers to save his life unhappily failed of fuc-

\u25a0r , cess.
a- ,
* I A society is on foot for the imfortant and lau-dable purpafe of invcJHgnting tit ctufet if tbs late
IS mortality in Ibit city. The fubfeription book is atto Mr. Ormiod's book-store, Chef.iut-irect, No. 40.)0 ,

d T.HIATHCAI, COMMUNICATION.
0 MXS. M EKRY'S ISAAJZLLA*
tr . THE interfiling and affefting tragedy of Itabellar, is not furpaffcd by any extant, in unity and propriety
le of plot and »&ion?inelegance and fuhl irmly of lan-guage, it is rivalled only by the produfhoni ofShak.
Itl fpeire. The whole weight and tnterell of the piay,
(1 as lh? name imports, reltj on the charaftea of Ifabel-'r _

la j end a more arduous and difficult one ijnot to befound in the whole range of the drama. The greatappliufe with which Mrs. Whitlock had performed'® this pan, led tothe general idea that it was herflrtc.'f But whatever merit may bo allowed to that lady ioII chara&ers marked, like Lady Macbeth, &c. by the
e awful and 'ublimr, in the tender ard pathetic, as Ju-liet, Monimia, Belvidcra, Calilta, and we may add,
lt too, Ib.bella, Mrs. Merry yields the palm to no ac« I
_ tress living. Her performance of last evening was
e I pathetic in thehigheft degie<J : She (aliened the mind

to eaaer and anxious attention, from firft to last; and
cold tn ft have been heart which could reman1 unmoved amidst so exquisite » reprelcoialioo of woesJ so severe. Wc are inclin'd to think tint this will bec ell ima ted anvongft thefirft of hef c'ufr.'dtjrs, by thof.-t who form their opinion less liom th? lmprefliM o'

| 1 mple excellence than from a due cbnfideration o1 I 'he genius, abiliiyand exertion requiftte to fuimthaexcellence.

j PRICE OF STOCKS.
j Philadelphia, 'January 16, 1797- 'S ix Per Cent. *6/y to lod

" 3,? r/,I t '
A x°/4 5dt Deterred 6

. BANK United States, 2 2 percent.
: 4-ennlylyaniSt, per .ybik. ' 1
. North America, 45 per c<ya, |

( Insurance Co, Penul'ylvaiiia, j to 6 per cent.
. I?N.1?N. A. {hares 40 per ceat.

The Eastern mjil had not arrived when this c
paper went to press.. (

LEAR.MING and JJCOBINISM.Amidst the rapid progress of their terrible
arms and flill more terrible principles, the mo- fdern Goths have found in the va:4ous femina- (ries of learning, which previous to their inroads *
illuminated Europe,the mofli nfurmountable ob-
flacles to their views : the.annihilationof c
those institutions, as their arms have progreiled. 0

ThecelebratedHniverfityofPariaearly fell before ti
them ; That of Louvain it appears hasjuft ex- tiperienced the fame fate. An empire founded
o* dullness and ignorance mtift needs beat odds o
with learning, and improvement! in eve-
ry form; and they have accordingly been per- d
fecuted with a zeal proportioned to the rharadl- a
er and principles of jacobinism. The faithful
rlt-vei ofthe original lchool, haveflrenuouflyimi- p,
tated in this country her woithy example. But w
as ignorance does not here prevail so generally S<
as to prepare the public for their pßifowys and qiunqualified pouons of equality aq'd"fraternity,
their labours have not been attended with the
fame deflru£live fuccef3. The collegesand their
profeflors, with thegreat bndy of the American
c 'er gy, still retain their jnft rank in the p«biic C
efletm, Ihmijh fhev ba»e tfeen the <ontiuoal fel
objeifls of the most rancueuus and detertnitted of
malignity?and have been unremittinglyidlail- £Wed by all the infernal arts whole hell of ; njacobipifm. The University Of Louvain, (fays
he Barbarian who recitefr the ilory of ils alto- P a

lition) was the principal asylum of fanaticifsi, ? c
and ot those principles which were moil oppoiiie OTI
to the new regime! Faaaticifm, in Jar.lcu- lie
lottiih language, means religion. The n.'w re in!
girnt' describes the principles of modern liberty, toequalityandfraternity \u25a0 W hat higher eiiiogium
coull he have pafTed. He informs us that the
deflroyers did not lay wafle the library, garden, ~

ike. as we might have supposed. The Gothic- TT
ilm of tJieir diijsrjitioiis would hav« led tliem
to Ivirn Up the library, like Oinar of riid, |,heir ne
wortl.y prcdeceiTeij and root, up the 1

il- but ivuri eis a prrprnfUy which reftra'ms tint
i'Vn jo} (fertrjflion i and the &!e aad .i2ilb*rflot} of
rfc J thefr Vj'.iia.bles, wisT cre> te new tftfcatu ps mis
so ithn f. from the fate ot learning in ttjofe coun-
t: tries which have fallerf tinder the dominitms of

the French, may we learn to foftertvur own in-
k»t flitutioiw *»\u25a0 a jealous and unceasing care, is
to the formidablesnd effectual "harrier agaiaft
to calculated and defighed to root up all

\u25a0il- the foundations of focicty. Let this bfrrier be
to once broken d"vrr and
111 " I'he hour quick hailrii! when, on equal feet,
to Rx.iitCii virtue and low vie" Mio.il meet;
nrr When envy, faiSion, indolence, (hall rage
jr- ? ore wild tetr.jirft thrj' thijttoabied age ;

ne -Hitmn dignity fiiall'rnret itrdoowi, ;
;f(J Dew *n pcrilh, reason, worth, n tsmb
jft In ttteirwkwiDt of iunontrttefkaft flft'd"

And bi-t equality (ball"cutie mankind.
j.[t Then ffiall no pedant pri<fl with learned
n ,, Point out the sacred volume fo< our guide,

No more the civil law or moral page,
jie

The' ni'nd fnall fetter or the foul encage ;
.. Put fie on file the pile of arts fhaU raise,
, Andthe vafl alcove off creation bkze."the

Yefyerday arrived from the Isle of France,
the brig Rose, capt. Meany, by whom we

. were favoured with the following.'
Mcjfrst Clajpoole,

,e- ; I SAILED from the Isle of France the
le, I of September; touchedat St. Denis
he I ar| d St. two po«3 on the Isle of

I Boutbcxt) and arrived here in 79 days. A
re- I '"ft °f vefiels left at the Isle ofFrance, with
ice I thel few remarks I fend you, 19 all the iotel-

| ligesce I could obtain,
ito I Yours, See.
Ed JOHN MEANY.
he I Jantiary 19, 1798.
he
at I Lift of V jjcls left- a 1Port N. tVefl, Iflt of
,p. I franse, 0Sober ißtb, I 797.
in- I Arrived, August 22, {hip Belif.inus,
ed I Crownenfhield, Salem, from Madras ; Sep-
»ij"| tembcr4th,- brig Putnoua, Moieton, Phil-
[j(J J. adelphii, in 123 days; 6th, ship Elizabeth,
it't Thinner,New-Yorkj ft-onv'DonrdKntx, 119;
fit I 1 6th, -ship Ceres, Hodg*, F'lii'l: idelpki<.

ur I from\u2666Do'urdea'j,
Bennett, Charleflon id, Betsey,

K Smith, Baltimore, 150; Bth, Harmony,
Pennifton, Philadelphia, from Bourdeaux,

1 5]"> 9'h> Sea-Flower, Colmao, Philadel-
phia.

September 6th, the ship Elizabeth, Hen-
ry Skinner commander, ofN. York, from
Bourdeaux, for Tranquebar, put into the
Isle of France for water, repairs, itc. 119\u25a0ti-1 days from the Cordovan; was boarded off

r, j Cape Ortegal, by the British frigate Hebe,
. I off Madeira, by the British frigate Romulut.I Oftober Bth, the sea-Flower, John C°l-as I man, of Philadelphia, from Pondicherry,I for the Cape of Good Hope and America,

put into the Isle of France, having sprung
0f J a leak on the passage?no material damage,?a-1 O£lober 3d, arrived the French letter of
ic-1 marque Hirondelle, Captain Cochon, fromI Bourdeax. On the ift September, on La-I gullus Bank, fell in with the American ship
lU" 1 Governor Bowdoin, of Boston, Daniel O-"z[ liver matter, from Batavia; took out ofher
o. Mr. Folger, the chief oflker, and 8 seamen;

pot on board an officer and 13 men, withI orders-to proceed for the Isle of France,I touching at the Isle of Bourbon, at which1 * I place the said ship had not arrived on theI 26th Oftober.
k- I Capt. Oliver left at Batavia, the 13thof
J'.I luly, the following vessels :

be I P° ,! y» Delano, Boston
a r I 'Olive Branch, Lambert, Salera
?d I Four Sifters, Rea, Beverly
\u25a0'o I Eliza, Hodges, Salem

,c I Concords Thompson, Philadelphia
u- Minerva, Loring, Bollon
J' 0&. 9, an embargo was put upon all
3S ships in the Isle of France bound to India,dI to continue unci) the 22d. Same day arri-
ld I ved the French corvette Brule Geule, from
.j I Tranquebar; /poke in lat. 10., 00. S. ship
)£ j Betsey of Salein, Orne, from Calcutta,
f- I About 8 days ago fell in with a Danilh
'' j brig, water logged, with her main'maltgone, !, I from Barcelona for New-York, loaded withI brandy and nuts?three hours after, spoke ;I the schooner Nancy of Philadelphia, Wil-

I son from Georgetown, Savannah, out 62 'J days and bound for Philadelphia, short of
J I water and provision, coafigued to Samuel

' I Allen?Capt. Wilfoa spoke the brig Bet-
" I fey of Sdlem, N. Phippen, from X,eith for II New-Vorfe orrt.72 days, fupplfed him with 1j fbme rice and potatoes, and took from theI Betsey a part of the crew of the (hip Com-

merce from Grenadaboundforßofton which
I capt. Phippen bad taken from the wreck nI of the said ship on the 6th of Decembfr, -

lin lat. 35, 4, N. long. 66, 34, W. Al-I so the sloop Rambler of Philadelphia, fromI Wafhingtoii, out 21 days, short of provi-
sions. January 12 took from the wreck of "

the Danish brig Sophia from Barcelona for a
.

j New-York, Michael Sars, mailtr and the ir
crew of the said brig,ten in number, which e>
on the 1 ith sprung a leak and was obliged
to cut away the mammaft. been on
the coast 12 weeks. v<

The corvette brought in a very valuableprize, j p
one "'thecompany's (hips from Bengal. j fu

The American (hips were embargoed several
days, in confrquenee of war being reported by !°
a Danish velTel.

General Bowles, the Cherokee chief, had flop- I"pedat the Isle of France, from Manilla to Spiin, m
where he was sent by the Spanifli government, of
Several Uhade-lfland vessels were in Mofambi- i"
qm channel procuring fljyes. t«;

. fl<
BOSTON, January Ix. ,

By a letter dated on Sunday last, from ed
Capt. Magee, of the ship Grand Turk, on

fotelyftrandedatPortland,welearn that most
of her tears, nankeens, and other goods be- i?
iwixt decks, had been discharged,although 'ei

in great confufion, and that it was expedlfd P n
part of the goods in the lower hold would
be got out. The ship lay on her beam ends
one fide entirely under water on the rising P?
tide ; the sea regularly ebbing ?ud flowing
into her; ?and that great loss must «cure t ?(
to the concerned, from this unfortunate m;

event. w<

Hyson and Young Hyson.Tea. tnl
A few then- of excellent quality, For Sal , cor-

ner of Second and Pine llreetv v/.
December 'ls. eotf

£ . NEW-THEATRE.
of ON SATURDAY EVENING;
n ' JAN* VARY 2p,
* s Will be prefci<ted. the cd*qhrat«tl Co »>#vjv of
$ The J E W.
l. Vn which will he

?THE CRITIC;
, Or, A Tragedy Rtljcarfcd.

Fof Londonderry,

William Wliitteu, miller.
A ftiansh gooj vessel, has the

greater
e soon as the navigation permits. If freedy appfics-

tioo is made, a few calks will b taken on frc:(4.«;
for which, and pafTttge, apply ro the Captain, at
Cuthbert's wharf, or the fubferibers.

yvin Styriu,
Lautirt, i rjfrr'» wharf, or

Georgt Dobfort,e» No. »? South $d Street,

A Gardner wanted.
A person well acquainted with gardening,mc!

who would occaGona'ly attend market, may
hear of a pbee by at the n mile stone,

"® oy the Brifiol road, or No. icy, Arch ftret;,
Philadelphia. A single man would be prefered,

A Jan. io. aawtf
Princeton?Neuv-Jcrfhy.

To be Sold,
THAT neat and convenient House In which

the fato Mrs. Ann Witbeffpeon, now Mri,,
Ann Walter, lived; together with all the | ppur-
fenaoces. Ihe house is twt> dories high, 1 ot frame
work, anrf painted. Triere are are four room*

°J and an entry on the lo\ycr floor, and five ro«niJ
oti the second 2cor> Ihe cellars are <lry, and thj

Sj giftret fpacious-?Thu back yard is paved with
p. ftOßes, in- it are a well of excellent water, an
jj_ Oven, a lrfiV*t house, and bouie for alhus?and

, . !it a caVringe houf; hay loft, gra."»ry, an 4
"> c with fojir'ftalls forborfes, and
) i four for nea\ cattle, ihe lot is 6dfeet wide upon
a. the ?<! Wfr Wit * t,*rr ia.>l i' <»i wni i: than
j oae half of uhfch is made i»to a kitahen garden' of an exsel'cßt foil.
5' For terms,which will be made very
y> apply to the reverend
*? SamUel S. Smith.
!i~ January 19 aaw4\v

FOR THE CURE OF"

COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS* CON-
ie SUMPTIONS,
(j And all dtforders of th 9 Breajl and Lungs,
ff Church's Cough Drops
C, Is a medicine unequalled hy any other in the world.

CtR+

j "I hereby certify, that I have been cured of a
moil levere (pough, Cold, and violent pain in my

'y bread,,by taking only a few dofos ofDf. Caoncu's
l, Cough Drops. CHARLES BEVANS,"
g Sail Maker, Spruce street wharf, Philadelphia.

From a London Paper.
n To Dr. CHURCH.

. »!*,
Having been recently redored from the brink ofP thegrave, by your invaluable medicine, I think itI- my duty to make this public acknowledgment of

T the fame, for the benefit of others affli&ed with a
similar complaint. I hadbeen afflicted with a mJft
dreadful adhma for about twenty-three years. I
never for years got any reft, my cough was fa
troublesome in the night ;.and used te discharge an

[1 almost incredible quantity of glutinous matter
e from my lungs ; and my breath was so exceeding

short that 1 could notwalk across my coom. Pro*
r videntially hearing of your Cough Drops, I took

them ; and, through taking them. alone, I am now,
blessed be God ! restored to perfeiS health. My
cafe is will known to the members of the Ebene-
zer Chapel, in Lincoln's-Inn-Field, of which I am
also a member ; andany of them will gladly fa»
tiasy any inquiry concerning the truth of what I
lay. 1 am, iir, yonr grateful servant,

NATHANIEL LANS WORTHY,
No. 8, Smith's-court, Great Windmill

1 . Hay-market.
W itnefa,

' S. L»»owoiTar, jun.No. 40,
Pultney street, Goiden-lquare.

> CHURCH'S COUGH DROPS
Are prepared and fold (only) by the inventor awj1 sole -roprietor, i)r. James Church, at his Medi-
cine 1 South Third-street, next the Mar*
ket, Philadelphia; and by appointment, at New.

j York, by Melfrs Staples and Co. 169 Pearl-ftrcct,and Miss Wcdman, illWillijih-ttreet.
Dr. Church may biionfulted everyday, at hi»office, 158 South Front-flreet, Philada'phia.

3awiw
All I'eri'ons

Having any demands agamft the Estate of thelate Captain Olorgte lr\»in, are requdted tobriinitin therr la counts pifiprHy atteftcd, on orbefore the firlt day; ot January next ensuingand those who are inde'ited to laid estate are (o
. licited to make immediate payment to

SAKAII IRWIN, Adminiltratrix.
Nov. 29 1797

Salisbury Estate.
rHE Subscriber, propafing to his bufi.liefs, offers this Eftite for sale, on moderate

terms. On it are one Blast and three Air Furnaces
a complete Boreing Machine, and a very gifod griftMill, with two pair ol ftonet ; also a good Fo'ge, allin perfect repair, as are all the Water Works connect-ed with these various branches. The Air Furnacea
were lately built for the purpose of calling Cannon
for this Sute.?There are »bou* two thousand acrcj
of Land, one half of which ijundcj ?Wood, the other
very fine arable Land, produlfing the bed Hay snij
Failure. The Cannon lately manufactured there
fully proves the excellency of the metal, which isluperior to any in this country, and probably, equal
to any in theworlij ; for not cuie «f futv-nire gur»
lately m de, although some of the 24 were boredin»«32 poundets have Uiltd on proving. T!ie fuu-atioil is very eligible, pajticular y foi'this branch ofinanufaflure, and a place ot aims lving in the Bateof Connecticut, and only 30 miles from several landiiigs on the Hudson's liver, and having every advan.
t4ge that caiiMefutt Irom a plenty of water issuingfiom a large na uial pond, very near ihe Furnaceand whi h may be converted into a variety of orheruleful purposes. The purchaser can be accommodat-ed wvh all the ftosk and and have pofleffion
on or beioi . of June next, and preparation
may be made ltfMi-ineivi time for going into Blafiim.
mediatcly-thereelWr; for ev«ry pm witl-be deliveredin good order, with fotre coal, Ore, &c. See. For
terinj, apply tn Mr. Jofflph Anthony, in Philadel-phia; David Brooks, E'q one ofihe Keprefentaiivea
in Coogrefs (or <his State ; Mr, Wateiman, oi»
ihepremifes, or to the piooiieior in New-York.

WILLIAM NEILSOV.D"- 3a»tf

A perion well acquainted with
the theory an,dpradiceofbook-keeping,whohasieea
mapyyeai inbufinefslorhimfelfandpthers,
would be glad to b" employjcd, either as an agent
or factor ; or in pollingbooks ; dating un'.ett)«4
accounts ; or in executing any o.her kind of writ*
ing, in French orEtigliSi.

A note atfSrefied to J. A . and left at this office,will be punctually ittculed to,
noV.mber 33, 34Wtf


